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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 2, 1888.

Brand Carnival;congregation hie sincere and hearty thanks 
for the«r kindness, and to express his hope 
that they may not lung he d*|>rivcd *>f the 
Church’s services. lie begs to assure 
them of his deep interest in their spiritu l 
welfare, while ho awaits the will and or. 
dering of a beneficent and kind Provi
dence.

(Dnural #usiucs$.Blviae* Itiihgm.Sit ||1HUI ; t.; 4lar dlsifttf Cl.md has consented to appear at the local control. Нз seemed to have little
йШі Wt «UKlU Cm. і val, as he wishes to m*et and mingle respect for Overseer Venning, to whom he

with the people of Chath i n preparatory referred as located too far away from ns
t<> hia I echo re and la tan exhibition on ! to Ьз of any service, and thought a deaf

Fnd-y evening at Ммопіл Hill. Hi u ■ inspector at St John ” hardly the proper
The Kick-а Poo at Chatham- Skating th> lint. ШГ-імпг A neriian Indian to | person to control oar important fisheries.

come ea-t and lecture on the rights and j Those who hod heard all this before in
g* of his people m I he and his another quarter, as well as others who

mi tt are genu ne. high-bred had not, seemed to think that the nnfor- |
o.A m*rke і oy bushes Lorn Chatham up- 8рисі ІвІІв ..f heir r^ce -eld -n seen by tana*e inspector was rather hardly dealt і

citizen* ofChakh un. with, and that some one not in the fisher- |

ies service ought to have been put ud to , 
emphasise that oflr$er's infirmities.

I

A DISCUSSION NOT DECIDED BY PBAYKR —

£Ь*іЄ, etc. NOTICE FORIKTOLBRANCR OF OPINION.
The f.dlowiug is an extract from a late 

New York Tribune editorial: “There is, 
perhaps, no mental vice ao common as in
tolerance of opinion. Even such as think 
they have emanoipud themselves from 
the clinging defect fi id it hard to acknow
ledge frankly to the:r.*< Ives that the opin
ion of some one els. uooo a matter they 
have studied may v. ry well be as deser
ving of respect as t .«•!■ iwu. if it differs 
radically from their ««o. If we coaid all 
get rid of this ‘lost infi ra ty,* not only of 
'noble minds,’ but of nearly all human 
minds, how much less friction there would 
be in life, how much less bitterness and 
heart-burning and envy and all nnchari- 
tiblencss.”

In an adjoining column of the aame paper 
was found the following peculiar commen
tary on the editorial :

The bitterness of the controversy in the 
American Board over the question of pro
bation after death v as very great. This 
rather shocked tho simple-minded and earn
ed; foreign missionaries who attended the 
sessions of the Board, one of whom said 
he had always thought such qu'-étions 
were decided by prayer. But if the debate 
was not altogether Christian in spirit, it 
was strictly pul і amentary. Toe brethren 
didn’t forget to put a copy of Cushing’s 
Manual in their valise along with their 
Bible, and apparently some of them con- 

the mother recognized as belonging to her salted it oftener than the Bible.” 
missing daughter. The bo ly was not 
found until the evening of July 4th. six 
days aft *r Mary left her home, when it 
was found in E il Creek, a branoh of the 
S hithwest River, only about 500 yards 
farther up the creek than where the 
handkerchief was picked up. The body 
was discovered by Archibald Bryenton, in 
four and a half feet of water, about 100 
yards from a large spring hole. There 
was a 100 lb. stone attached by a rope to } medicines.

WINTER SUPPLY
Rim t ,-Iil^ht.

DAIbY I'XFEOIED
War i« toe riv.r route to Newcastle (.n .w-rei T—,MA-RRIHIID 1 Car Load Ontario Apples

At U'luer'i Lnuilitu, M.U.,oa tho lltji Jm , 
by the Her. W. II Secvtiube. Ni піди II. Uaiu. for
merly of Clutlum, N B., to Ida, eldjst il-iughtjf 
of W. H Lodnir. Esq., M. K V.

WOiU ?
Cli doe Winter fiult. consisting of

Northern Spy, Greenings, Ru«. 
setts, Baldwins.

UTTK- ке C ill an l Book Orders.

<§$<£$(§Personal:—Qeo. I. Wilson, Esq., now 
of Vaucouver, їж visit*-*** hi» Cu.ihom 
friend.-, who ore delighted to *ee him.

Marbiao* or Mb. X. il. Rain —The 
daily *• British Coining* of New We-t- 
minster, under date of 12th ulr., thus re
fers toon event doly chronicled in another

At the Manse Вічок Rlv 
Rev.I Roberts 
Wick# a Miss

er on Janr 24th, by 
ш. M A Mr livorgn Mill«, Hard- 
Ja"e Qreiun Ko ichib >ii<,u it.The Kuttt. Trsgtdy-

The trial of vVra. Millman of Margate, 
P. E. I., for tho murder of Mary Tuplin 
of the earns place, i. now proceeding at 
Charlottetown, and attracting nnivers.l

Social Dance.—A Quadnle Assembly 
•under the auspices ol the Newcastle cart- іісш M rrtisfmeutis.column:

“The marriage of Miss Ida Ladner, 
■eneyill be belli .u the Masouic hall uext ^anght^r of W. H. Ledner. M P P.. to
T»day eveeiug, Fed. Stn. A good Mr. N. H. Bain manager of LiidUw’e
atnng band will be in atvecdi .cs to put Cannery, took place la»' ”’*hr. at the 
„^ . „ .. . * , e residence of the bride s fath«-r. A large- lue and mettle in toe heel, eon to*, of gn„„ „„„ D,„,.nt ,,ld wft.
the dancers. An enjoyable time is ex- the eeremonv. When the golden

knot had he-n tied and cngrttulVtinn* 
л over, the comomv «at down to a solend'd

Chief Red Fbathkk id his emblematical wedding breakfast during which th.
hapny c--utile were toasted and many ex 
pressions for their future happiness oou- 

л .. . . . . . veved in auitabl- speeches by the assera-
Ode Nemos friend, who wants to know bw Af-er the breakfast a dance

what a “fat-oaf” is, ought to apply for f„i«0we I, which was kept no till a late 
іяїШнІіоп to tae “ beggar on horseback И hour The Columbian xt«*u.le iU heartiest

congratulations.”

W. S. Loggie.
White Beans.

1

I. HARRIS & SONattention.
On the 28th of Jane last the most atro

cious murder which his ev*r been placed 
the recur Is of P E Is'and, was com

would direct the attention of imrdvwr* 
large виі well assoited etiM-k of

Watches, Jewelery, Silverware 
at d Fancy Goods,

which will be sold at 
make room Mr their

to tlicir In Store—30 Bbls White Beans.

In Chatham Skating Rink,
--------—, dOXr »--------- —

TiïïBSMY, 2nd February.

pec ted. i'or sale by
«nitted in th * qdiet settlement of Margate, 
Lit 19, hv which Mvy Pickering, daugh
ter of Mr John Tuplin, lost her life. On 
that Tues lay evening Mtsi Taplin left her 
father’s hoas\ never to return alive. On 
Wednesday a pirty was orginiznl and 
strict search made in the woods and also 
in the river. Saturday, while Thomas 
Cameron, one of the party, was re-ting on 
the west bank of the S mth or E d Cre dc. 
he picked up a handkerchief about 20 feet 
from the water's edge, on th» cerner of 
which was worked the letter “ M ” This

C. M. BOSTWICK, A CO.
8t Jobn

a small a hune» on c -at tococtame at the Caruival to-night.

TAILORING-SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

OUR TOBACCONIST DEPARTMENT ГПНГ. SmVCtllBKR hog. In tender lit. 4i.nl 
I to tho |iuhl|<- «if Minuniclii who have so 111- 

mu It'd Ids Ішміпем at liia Ut« star I 
form them that be has n-m iwd to h e 

(ireiuisea on Water titrvwt, next door to li t 
store of J. B. Hnowhall, K*q., where lie will 
glsd to welcome all ol customers and to make 
acquaintance of new one*. He nos on band 
most comnleta new stock of

«raily |>ati 
to Iniwho employed the term. We decltue to 

publish the account of the fracas sent us, 
as we do not core to mar our cola in us with

is compete in all the leading 
Imported snd domestic Cigars, Briar Pi|»cs, 
and without case 4, and a fit-I lin* of Msursoit 
Pipes, Cigar aud Cigarette Holders and esses 
in great variety.

A full lino of ail the Leading Brands 
can and Canadian

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoes.
Sole agent* for the celebrated llairl*' Favorite 

and H. L Diadem cigars und the excellent Itul- 
lelgk Cut Plu* am -king tobacco.

A#1 Intending |)urvha>*ers will (Ind it to tlielr 
advantage to give us a crll as we have the largest

brands of choice 
with

Loxв Cloud wil« smnk* the famous 
R-d Agency T *m hawk pipe of peace as 

mch Mhibitiuoe of toe deg.ee ot culture he lkltc, lt th. to-night
-attaine l by the а р ring parties to the 

Barnain ought to secure the pair of

the Hundreds in Costumes /
Good Ice ! Good Music 1 ! Electric Light ! ! 1

of Amcrl-

All Kinds of Cloths,Old Books.TOW.
them. from which selections may 1ю made for

Suits or Kinglc «arment*.,
iiiKiM-ctlon of which is roq-ectfully invited.

F. 0. PETTERSON,

7V> the Editor of the Advance-—
Dear Srtt :—The r#4wnt notices of OldMrs. Rvbbri Si.xcl vir’s Work — A Is it a fact that there is but little toler

ation in this country, and less than in 
others?

“Comparisons are odorous.” said Mrs. 4ud 

Malaprop. Perhaps we have been claim
ing too much for this free nation.

We must admit that in the professions 
there is yet much of the old time prejudice 
against new ideas. Preachers preach the 
old doctrines and doctors prescribe the old 

Bitter controversies arise 
when anything new is proposed.

Bat the march of progress is not stayed.
Men are travelling heavenward under new 
creeds and being cared by new medicines.

Mach tbs same state of fact* seem to 
exist in other countries.

When Dr. Robson, a leading physician 
of London, formerly of the Royal Navy, 
proclaimed that Warner’s safe care was a 
specific in kidney derrogemsuts, the hide
bound school to which he belonged threat
ened to debar him from practice, if he did 
not recaut. Bit he replied that his state
ment was based on each evidence that he 
could not recant.

Since then, Dr. Wilson, F. R. S. E. 
editor of “Health,” a recognized English 
authority, announces in his magazine that 
“Warner* safe care is of a perfectly safe 
character and perfectly reliable.” Many 
English physicians are now preebribing it.

The “*chools” in toi* country «till bar 
all proprietary medicines. Bat Dr. Gann,
Dean of a New York Medical College, 
long since published: “Warner’s safe 
care is a very valuable remedy:” and says 
he knows that many physicians prescribe 
it, though not by

Good things in ere <? or practice are not 
to be cried down by the old fogies simply 
because they are ne* The spirit of tol
eration thrives on opt - >tion.

■aguifioent cbtua tea set ou exhibition at Bo-dt* in the ,*T4egraoli” reminded me 
Eke art et ire, corner of 5th Sc. slid Kausas of the following ancient works in toy pos- 
ave., Teochout & Cook* place, attract* aessinn .— 
universal attention. Ic is all h and work 
by Mm. R. Sinclair, and “ fired ” in ,,T>* Hümavi Corporis Fabrica, Libri, 
Chicago. It is one of the handsomest sets Берген. 1555
ever .een in Atohtoon, and i. cov.ted Ь, і Thi* Tolam* e-otoinmg 'he .even book. 
.Ml toe Ьиіня, who .re woudenng who .,U 406 inohee, end 3 incho. in
getilfor.Chn.tu.to present. —Atcbes>n thickne4‘ The tvpogr.phv is excellent 
Daily Champion. nnd the eanitali at the bee inning of each

chapter quite artistic. The plates also 
are good.

The management avo pleaded to announce that the three famotiH
4‘\NDRE<E VrsALCI, BRnx*LLE44tS, ha* -rcvcliitluiilzin 

the worl'l «luriiii 
thel**t hilf cetitury 
Not least amoBg the 

wonder* of inventive mogrea* I* ti method am*

il.Lk.Miu SHtsSSSS
work ; either sex. youujî or old: no »|»eeUl aldllty 
required. Capital not ііеачІе<і;уои avo started free. 
Cut till* out and return ton* and we will *end you 
free. *<>meUilug of great value and Importance to 

) you, that will start you in buelne**, which will 
bring you In more money right away, than any
thing H*c in the world, (irund outfit frvt. Ad- 

Augaeta, Maine.

Best Assorted Stock INVENTION /WESTERN AMERICAN INDIANS'

CLOUd)
OF THE KIOWA TR|BF, /

BRAVE BEAR, of tile Modocs,'
CHIEF RED- FEATHER,

on the North Shore

DR. LONEeltlio I
the body.

There was an inquest—a bullet was 
fonnd behind the etr, and another in the 
skull. It was also discovered that she was

Brave Bear, kinsman of Big Bear, at 
khe Skating R nk Caruival this evening. •4?OLLKCTASBA ChYSHCA LKYDBVSIA 

, C-OHTRACTA ET NOTIS ElüCIDATA” BY
xr_______ _ _ \X * ... _ Тнкоіхжгя Minkbvs, Med. Doct A ms-Veracity and VAracity: —The Albany ^ TeL0D 1692_

des* Tiuk AC'».,

enciente.
William Millman, son ot John Millman, 

of Eel Creek, aged 19, was arretted for 
the murder, and Thomas Bryenton as an 
accomplice, but the latter was discharged. 
Mi liman's trial began last Tuesday, 24th 
alt. Judge Henley, presiding.

The evidence, so far, shows that the 
prisoner was seen in the vicinity of the 
sieoe of the murder on the night it took

JOHN MCDONALD,Human Anatomy”
il4>u Tun reday William Dempsey of 

Rnndoat icceived a quantity of arnclts aud 
pickerel which were frozen stiff. He put 
them in a barrel of water to thaw oat. 
About three hoars after (so Dempsey 
•aid) he went to the barrel and foun l 
that the pickerel had thawed back to 
life, bat he could find no smelts, 
pickerel bed eaten them.”

Shocking Accident: -On last" Friday 
forenoon a yuaug woman named Pierce, 
while pouring hot water on a frozen water 
pipe in Uugar’a laundry, St. John, had ; 
her scalp, from her eveb s o the hack of 
her neck torn off, by her hair b-c nning 

•entangled arou . l a revo'ving shaft. She 
'was taken to the public h-epita1, Dr 
Travere, with the det«che<) sc.ilp wrapped 
.in ж piece of paper, accompanying her. 
-At the h.iepital Dm. Trtvera, I)miel and 
JE me r у adapted tlie ьсаір to the head end 
dt wsM^oped it would adheie, but ic dd 
not.

i{BY
“W. Chksbldbn” 7th Edition 

London
Printed for C. Hitch and R* Dodslf.v, 

1756.
Also a work by John Mowbray, M. D.. 

London Printed for Stephen Austen at 
the An-zel and Bible in St. Paul’s Church-

OF THE KICK-A-POOS, will appear amongst the skaters,ÜNDBRTAKEH.

«EEdT CASKET & COFFINS
tbssnsnSsof ninetroilone, and kinds ml prices sept In Stock.

Dr. Lone Cloud (who, with Red-Feather, Bravo Bear and others 
will give an entertainment at Masonic Hall, on Friday evening)*ie a 
native of New Mexico, and the first Western Indian to come east and 
lecture on the right* and wrongs of his people under the American 
Government. Ho was présentât the historical battle at the mouth of tho 
Little Big Horn in California, when the brave but unfortunate Gen. 
Custer and his troops were massacred. He will have with him and 
smoke at the carnival, the famous Tomahawk Pipe of Peace, made 
and used at the Red Cloud Agency in celebration of the surrender of 
the Black Hills. These Indians are GENUINE, HIGH-BRED and 
SUPERIOR REPRESENTATIVES OF THEIR RACE, seldom seen 
by our people, and will coriiprisc the greatest attraction that has 
ever appeared at a Chatham Carnival.

■(

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians 

Furnished.
Iturlnl Robes also supplied.

Inn I ntii tl<u і t rlMuluf аау

The yard, 1730.
They are all in a goo 1 state of preeerra- 

I am yours,
place, that he borrowed a revolver from a 
friend a short time before and that he had 
the motive for the crime in the establish
ed fact of hie relationships with the girl. 
One of the most damaging portions of tha 
testimony against him is that of Pvrtk 
Power who said :—I live j of mile fro n 
Millman’*. Am 10 years old, know ЧІМ. 

VVe meed to go back and forward.

: FAMILY GROCERIES,J. B. Besson,

That XT tison So ad Petition- ETC.To the Editor of the '‘Advance”
Sir.—The road lending from Folev’e 

H 11 асгочч lots westerly toward t,he Dnl- 
hanty settlement reaL waa d ise l aoqu’te 
recently bv Mr .Tame* 4 -Le » 1, after hav- 
i'vr bv і to pa «V mi 4* for stn • fifty yen*-*. 
Thirrecn ntмау »rs, iibrN^I in the 
roil, о citified th* <? > n nistioi trs to 
hav- t t:»a»-І ni *:h* C *n n* *o-*rs, 
a?ree;ng, Pet r E" »n. Esq , I P. su-n- 
•r.orv-d a jury who decided t*»st the road 
was a ouhi'c -i -c • -s‘v in 1 it< *ss -d tie 
da-i'ge.s or r • • MU 'tg ir S’iÇ.O') —The 
C t-n n ss’t iers, Messrs M -rrhew Carroll 
%'id A!-x. Hi p-r, p»tic?oied the Muuici- 
pil Council oo th t я ibjeit, rheir pititioo 
bdiog асе «тоаан I by that 0? ths thirteen 
ntcoavrs h tfore тм'і'і'іеі, as w *11 as 
the jury’s awtrl Tie nut-r wis en
trusted to o ir Cwnci Ion, ail it was 
rea"viable to • кр-ctth it they woul I pla^e 

b»fon the C tnooH >i its n**»t4. It- 
-а l of th i% h wweve- I ohs —V4, bv the 

report if C »ni sif o • Hies Vn t4st bv
so ne »n «an , the impression was created 
that it was to v tie C vnirssion m who 
v«*re in^-es-ed i" the r »%l, those who, 

in the firsr. .dsi-, sj^-ied the petiti »n be 
iag ig io-®d. Vs I am acquaints 1 w’th 
the lo-al;*v and w is «»ne >c -ho <>*ig;ia1 
•v»titi tiers, ao * h I n-ok >ai і* t' s-е thi*’ 
a'l th’* 'i '-*es =arv »t ‘n< for the оп^піп » of 
the rmd vere o>*.,, .rlv t ikei. a* 1 as what 
I hive e-at -d wi': show *hst the C >nc 1- 

for V-'svi ill > vel * О'іееіІ to act 
пс-.ггяс- tr miahcrel »nfe-mation. 

I v «il 1 і-h if -і чг і tin • 
i* *■ t h *аЧ m as « fa r - > 1 of tieV eana- 
h'l:»ie- fo • "he li'C^4*ri -tf f.heir pibbe 
l ui s Г і у tw • а і *x »!ai it'ii -to the 
•r'ri t%l oe iti tner« w 111 rhev have ig- 
n-tre I in » n mi tr ill-H tcoїї* і ; m *n »lae- 
•lie fhJr position.

By oib’ish-ng the above voi vi І оЬЧ^* 
one of th ! terirJoners-

SI- CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STOREFRESH STOCK,май.

Rem-mbor when Mary Tuplin disappeared. 
Saw Millman 39th Jane—-day after Holy- 
day of 29th. He came to our place. I 
•vas at the house when he came. Had no 
conversation with him at home, bat had

London Layer Raisins, ValonoU Current*, 
Citron and binon Peel, Pulverized 

tiugar, Extract*. S|ticee, &<\

—ALSO—
Cheese, Biscuits, Syrups, und a good stock of

6S*Don t miss this groat Social event of the season—Best Ever 
Witnessed on the North Shore. THREE 2000 CANDLE-POWER 
ARC LAMPS in centre of rink, making it as bright as day, and show
ing off costumes with good effect.

SgTBeautiful prizes for the best male and female masqueraders in 
the opinion of the spectators, to be.

m \ і PORJANT OF THE FOLLOWINO GOODS

VEGETINE, CUTIOÏÏRA,when» we were loading poles where my 
brothers Thomas and Francis and I were 
working. Millman went with a*; he fold 
me to toll that I saw him on night /une 
28th at Paynter’s line, and that we saf 
there for a few minutes, and that we 
walked up to the corner of Thomas Mill- 
man’s and that we stayed there for a few 
hour*, bringing it up to 9 or 10 o’clock, 
and that then both of as started for home. 
There was not a word of truth in what he 
a<k*d me to *ау. I had not seen him that 
niriit at all. Paynter’s line is the line 
between ftiehard P*voter's and John M»V- 
mai’s farms, away from Taplin’* alto
gether. I told him I would; no one wa* 
present at this conversation, we were 
aside from mv brothers who were loading 
Doles. Saw him again after dinner same 
day; at that time my brothers and he 
went to make a piece of road; saw him 
the *ame (Thursday) evening; l was going 
to a shop for tobacco; he told me not 
in a hurry, for he was going up that war 
in a wagon and I could get a lift with him 
in the wagon. When I was getting out at 
the shop,he told me to come np with him to 
Richard Ready’s who is a magistrate, liv. 
ing about a mile away, that he was c om
ing right back. I went with him; when 
he got to Ready’s gate he told me to have 
mv iffi l a vit taken that I saw him on 
Tuesday night, I told him I would not 
He said nothing but went in and stayed 
auout 23 minutes, and 1 held the horse. 
W> en he came out he said “Pat let us go. ” 
He told me to come up along to John Tap- 
lin’s and tell him about being at Paynter’s 
line, that it might scare him. We stop
ped at the Black Horse at the Cross Roads 
—we stayed there a few minutes and 
then went home. He thought he would 
not g > down to Tuplin’e. I walked home. 
Saw him again on either Friday or Satur
day next. We were cutting down bashes 
1> 'h these days. He came'to the field 
where my brother and I were working; 
he told me to stick to what he had told 
me to tell; I told him I- would not. 
Thomas heard this and I think Francis 
heard it too. Thomas asked what it was 
he wanted me to do. Milman did not 
answer. Thomas asked me what it was.
I told him Milman wanted me to tell I

CONFECTIONERY, Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy. 
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

CORSECTION: —In tie A1 ns House I'S- 
t 'CU-4*inQ at tni Мчи <мр* Council «m M^ed* 

oe*dey, 18 h January, Coun Underhill 
xwas represented in th- report of p - ice-t - 
ing-» t> have said—“If the commissioner- 

•diu not W si to run the Alms H »u e is 
•thisCouncil wished they had b tor resign, 
as others could be found t - take th t 
place*.”

What C»»an. Un lerhi'l did **y wa* u. > 
—“If the Keeper lid not. wish t * m » rh 

- Aim* H *U4e K» the C on піччо m-s wi-h- <1 
■ he ought re-igu” etc. Th.- -dti :i*l tp • f- 
• er w is not pres nt when the -natter r -t r- 

red t • was dis :u-sed, hence the err -r.

Nut*, Ac. A nt'-e assortment of Fancy Gift Cupsm«-e assortment от Kan 
and Saucers, and Mugs. -^ DECIDED BY BALLOTS

SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES 6@*Come all and help secure the prize for your favorite. One 
vote may decide it.

Winter SxMltUea. Blood Bitters,------------BY.
The Winter Exhibi і m of Nerthum- 

lie- land Agricultural Society took place at 
Masonic Hall, Newcastle, on Thursday j 
19th January, The articles included in 
the prize list were Grains, Roots and 
Vegetables, Poultry, Pr«xlace of the 
Dairy and Articles of Domestic Manufac
ture. General excellence characterized 
nearly all the articles exhibited, and 
though the show was an improvemb 
that of last Jauuary, still wo would have 
preferred seeing а 1а дег number of ar
ticles in each class than were shown. 
There were, fir instance, only two pairs 
of turkiys, both of which were good, but 
mt large, wh l* the three pairs of chick
ens *h »wi were of doubtful age, although 
the judges did not ap >-ar ti take that 
into aicnant. The co mpetition was mt 
keen, for choice had to be made between 
eo few articles. The prizs-winners 
as follows: —

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Saf 
C ure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrel lîran'l)

alex. McKinnon,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

ADMISSION—ADULTS, 20c. —
Ticket holders in costume, free.

CHILDREN under 12, 10c,
w

Water St., Chatham.
COD LIVER OIL14th Dec. 1SS7

Cheese ! Cheese Id, al- 
nfc on

[(Morse's Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Live) aid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER і

A vbw Words are to be .sai l by Li-w 
*Cioud at the c<rniv«l to-uight.

“ Reasonable to Expect.”—Ifc ought
• not. t»» be n -cvs<arv ti -xp a n to a ;>a -e**
• edited by a dnvcror of th- Nor hum be - 
і land Agneultuta! S-ci tv. 'h- ч -i«ten«; : 
‘“It seems rvis »ч •'« e t • -x ie v. th .t t 
ltwo4^>w* «»e kfi t .-it 'h- .- tab *h-n-.«, 
<one «*f ’b’ n« я- іе«.чі -h» 
і on w” Y .‘ • uch a ;-ap •
,qua-,er f —solemn to • !-• i k » p 
і it* jgiio-*a-îOe <>f ti-- d.flerw.'C-- b •
milch vi<l faiTH*'eo.vs l ■ jis‘ » ■-< 1 • 
howevvr. Gi »t *b ‘th-r '1ni4f.nkt- Нач ін-еп 
m ne in snmebo ly’s m lk and

’ w.-»ter, an-' the *-ff'Ct* of th- do-e is a on- 
fu.4!.»n of such th- victim

-lessee.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:

2,500 3QXES

b'actory Cheese.
Hair Brush re. 
Cloth Вкине» 
Nail Br miks, 
Tootii Brush kb. 
Violkt rowoKK,

• * I Tooth Powders,
" : I Sozodont,

: I Tooth 8оаг,
I : I ÜKNTOROM A,
1 і і tiTONOK*. Soaps. Eft

Chatham, 

I MlRAMICHI
?

l>e

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor,,
eFThvelclane’ PcrecriptionsVarerully preparcl 

Newcastle Sept S. 1886.

Water St. Л'<ІЖFor sale low ia lute by

c. M. BOSTWICK & ce.
TO SKATERS. ~

Ь- t il icb
e.r'y were

Having <№n[)leted the removal of the Advance 
the ^building next N. B. Tiading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, wc are now prepared to execute all kinds or

‘*11 II Vt -r establishment teAt Woods’I.ewb Dick. Be*t winter potatoes
“ '• 2nd * mlr turkeys..............

pair chickens.................
woolen mittens..........

“ best cot A wool homespun 
•* ** hooked matting ..........

-
” “ best timothy seed.................

Alex. Dickson. Beet early potatoes ,
“ “ 2nd " be**ts....................
" ** 2nd " winter butter..
- •• Snd Jot Vg»............
•• “ 3rd «• barley...................
*• " best black oau.....................

81 00
1.00

7Г»“ test 
2nd 1 OO

Now landing and for sale low BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING1.50 100 PAIRS Wheli ley’* Imperial and 
Express1 50

" Snd" 10 Doz. Coal Hods.
1 “ Fire Sets.
1 “ Ash Sifters.
8 “ Fancy Stove Boards.
3 “ Tubelar Lanterns.
2 *• Brass hand Lamps.
6 “ Lantern Globes.

Burners.

I 00
SO

1<« CLUB SKATES n fii-st class style. This cstabliMhmcnt was the only one in the Prov- 
nce in a position to enter into conq>ctition with the city offices at the

91.00
B0
75Thos. Vmbrose at reduced prices, from

88..ІО to $1,00 per pair
t il Chrttmas.

X, A cv. Оомгг.Аімт: -Our frivn Is "f 
the N. & W RaiUiy will ^ “hr, b 
up and have s >me style ah ч>п* tb-m if 

they desire to encourage pass *"^r

N 1 ov 30th. 50 Dominion Centennial Exhibition1 00
Wm. Sear le. 2nd best ечНу poutoes, .

“ “ best pair turkeys....................
“ •' 2nd " chickens......................

75Ternir 3,:зпval. 1.50
.......... S at St. John, where it i-cceived aC ‘

3 Gross Lamp Wicks.
0 Doz. Fire Shovels.
3 Cases Stamped Tinware. 
3 Bundles Plough Castings. 

100 Weight Stove Repairs.

“ 2nd “ " woolen nocksAS. J-ihi erres «on lent *r vs:—About 
fiv» v аг4 tg «. Ptmfiqns Di’gle. a mi Hie 

(#f і -e l far,n t r-sid пг a f** miles fro n 
A ;t li avilie lunct’ m, R nt Ox, became 
trouble-! vi th \ aw4’iig її hia ri/ht cheek. 
1 h- ptin n t beiif gr.*at little attention 
wa« paid to the «ffl *.;;ii u iti a year age 
when the increaai.ig *iz* ef the cheek 

n v^'tated nid'çal attm lance and Dr. 
Qfl, '7,«лу of Si ns 4>n removed the outride 
of th g-ovth. In December l ist Mr* 
Daigle call'd on Dr. L R, Botaford at 
RichibocX who af^r і careful study of 
the case, conel«d-d that * waliguaflt 
tumo• had giMW'T to th- cheek, tba*’tbis 
would have to be removed and ti/** ^ 

would be bettwr to C'me to St. John tu? 
і treatment at the Virblic Hospital. Doc 
tor and p ttient came down on Friday, 6th 
Jan. and on Sa tar lay tv a full meeting of 
the **aff the case w«s diagno-md,Dr. Beta -

, ., „ . , » . fird s opinion was c mfirml an 1 it wasto place th-pe reports prompdv b fore the , л ..
lari number of our readers who are in* decided to>em mi the tu-uo-: О . M md ty 
tegyte-i in them, but, in «orne cases thev *t 2.30 p. m. tlie p*ti.«nt was chloroformed 
are furnished to other local papers and and Dr. Г)апИ. S»ir*<v»i for the mouth 
with.M from th. Advance: or if ,ont to , Dnt L R ВЧ^.,гЛ M. Me-
ns are made to men the omc t at so late a _ ... ..
date as to reuder them valueless as news. La-en, X i ker, vinsse. Travers, Wh*t-, 
An example of the practice folio we I is Masgrove an 1 Dr. Em rv, the h-*p tal 

•given this week ini he Advance receiving surgeon, suco- *1 ;d in r-nyiv-ng a malig- 
the report <ni VVeilnesdsv with n a short
time ohthe hour for making up the fo-ms ... . . ,
of the paper, white it waa furnished to incision about three inches long was made- 
another paper qnite promptly five or »ix from a little below the right comer of the 
dais before. We mention these facts mouth h «ck towa -! < th - ear and the growth

—ІУ -P*--, from b ,th ekm above 
quire whv we do not publish the Pre-hv »nd mu#c,e8 helow w,thont fusing any 
tary reports as promptly as ths other very copions flow of bio id. The whole

operation occupied about an hour. The 
patient is doing well.

c«»t. * woolen homespun
nel cot. & wool..............

" ” beet Norway oat*.....................
“ “ beat buckwheat ......................
•* ** 2nd white beau*.....................
" “ 2nd best peas.............................

Jos Fish, bes batter (Su-n ner).............
•• “ beet white wheat.....................

John Galloway, best cot A wool blankets..$1.50
“ " beet hooked hearth rog..................  1 60

G P Searle, 2nd beet white 
" “ beet red wheat..
“ " beet barley..................................
** " 2nd •• buckwheat.. ..........

Wm. Martin, 2nd beet winter"potatoes
•• “ 2nd 11 Sweedlsh turnips........
“ " beet checked homeepnn........
“ “ 2nd beet booked matting....

•• b o. k oat* .................
** 2nd timothy ee -d.......................

Jar Falconer, best Swedish tnmlpe,..
•• “ 3rd winter butter........
" " 2nd hooked hearth rug
“ “ beet white ootH ..........

over their line. Complaint is 
train* being unnecessarily d*» a 7e * *n *

1.00
** San 1 50 Wm. Wyse. MEDAL AND DIPLOMA1.00

^ Xl
1 00passe Tireurs inconveinenced by St- I®’ 

fmm half an hour to more than -*n i VM,r- 
while the rai wav hands are engaged lo Y** 

ing and unloading heavy freight bv th • 
carload, when the cars might—as they are 
on all well-managed roads—be put on 
sidings to be handled and the train allow
ed to go forward ia the regular way. 
From what we a»e told by ex ispera-ed 
passenger*,|there is entirely too little re
gard paid to the time-table.

1.00
Chatham. 27 Nov. 1887.75

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large lino of blank-forint, luch

92 00
2.00 Sea Woni krr exist in thousands of 

forme, but are surpassed by *he 
marvels of invention. Th ee who 
are in need of profitable work 

can he done while living at home should at once 
send there address to Hal let t A i^>., Portland, 
Maine, end rece've free, tuil information how 
either sex. of all ages, can earn from $5 to $25 per 
day end upwards wherever they live. You are 
started hee. Capital not required. Some have 
mad glover 850 in a single day at thje work. All

W. J. WOODS,
CUNARD STREET -i CHATHAM

that. 1 60
2 00
100 As:—

Railway Siiippixo Receipts..
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms, 

Etc.; Etc., Etc. 
$5TScnd’alon$y youv orders.

INFORMATION.75
75

. 1 50
1,00

“ 2nd 75 piv tho highest r»t 
of the following RAW FUttti:- Otte 
Bear, Mink, Martin, Lynx, Fox^Rat. ^

Newcastle, Dec, 21st, 1887

rices in cash for any 
Beaver,

BROWN.

1 will
saw him Rt Paynter’s line on Tuesday 
evening. Thomas asked me if I did see 
him there. I told him I did not. Thomas CRANBERRIES1 OO

50The Giant R ck-a Poo Indian will ap
pear at the C rn; v*l t.>-night. 100

loo•aid, '■•Will, don’t you try to get my 
(tf-nther into anything,” Milman then 
Srtvd for home. Did'ot hear him make 

v (bo my brother Thomas that I re- 
of, Ï was at my father’s house

w. c. Stothart, best carr-ta ....
“ " 2nd “ butter (Summer).
" " Beat wo-неп SiK-ke.............
“ “ 2nd cot A wool hiankets.
" •* 3rd white whe*l..........
" ” 2nd best barley......................
“ " 3rd bu< kwbeat....................
•* •• b»t white beaus ................

Alex. Dick, best beets........................
“ " best wlRtei butter..............
“ " beet dot eggs ....................

** '• woolen mittens............
, gen’l knitted articles 
timothy 

** 3rd best pea*
A. W, Mai;demon bed k |t e«l d.awera.. $1.00

•• ' «• 2-І white oats .. ........................ 75
•* *' beet pee*

Owing to iudisposit >o, the President, 
b^-»ti»obm«W SUpledon. Eiq., wm not 

>t, *od Viee-Pn і trnt James Fal- 
preM‘ -aided. The jaiges of Grain 

James Roa-eil, Chss Call, 
of It,„в, Messrs Bd

CEDAR SHINGLES,75
Presbytery: —Report of Presbytery 

meeting of 24th Jan., which wis hand-1 
in yesterday, too late for this week, will 
appear next week.

We are, and alwiys have been, япхіоиі

1.50 IFCm TJFXE1.00Ш 1.00

mem be і 
til the even.4* Те”ДіУ-

1.00
PINE жт&.
Dimensions Pine Lumbei

etc., etc..
FOR SALS BTl

GEO. BUECHIbL & SONS

HEM-CHRISTMAS TRADE50
.... 1 50

d. a. smith... 75.Whose .URÎ

The Depaty Minister * Pi«har'e*, “r- 
r Sdept of the

1.00 Chatham N B... 50 
..1.60 FOR SALE AT“ best 

'* 3rd
1.00 

.. 1.00 
.. 50Tilton, telegraphs the prt. . . 

Fishermen’s Protective Associa ^r’ SAY ! JUST READ THIS.W. 8. Loews.Watt,

"Cheese.100 Cheese.publicly that no si ** 
pet tion as that referred to bv y<»n at a 
meeting of the Fishermen’s Protective 
Association, on the ninth ioet., as having 
been sent to this Department, has been 
received by the Minister or Department.

Mr. Watt says that on receiving the 
above he immediately telegraphed Mr. 
Mitchell as follows:

“Please state

nant tumor *я large ai a g has * egg. An
WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE

WM; WY8E,k^™eer
—.A. 1ST 3D—

Commission Merchant,

LANDING TO-DAY|-

413 Boxes Late’MadeJCheese

For eat* low ,n lot* |bv
Newcastle Drug* Store.

PLU SH G-OODS.

oooer, pt. 
were Messrs
R. L. Maltby;'
Msrtin, Geo. Y. John F.loo-
ner; of Dairy Pro<>« «-» Domestic 
Manafaotnres Messrs J.,.4* Mtitby, W.

S. Brown, Cbae Reid.

0. M. BOSTWICK, & CO.,
------CONSISTING or

Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Giove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicffi-cs, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases ar c Musical and * 
play two tunes each.

[---------no* removed to the-------- SX. JOHN“Department Ray they have not receiv
ed Fishermen’s Petition. Have you not 
forwarded it?”

tiOLDBX BALL CORNER
the commodious woreroome recently occupied jb
rOTHERINQHAM A OO.A Great Attraction at the Carnival 

in Chatham Skating Rink this evening 
wil' be the three We-tem Indians. Line 
Cloud, of the Kiowa T«ib; of N- v Mjx-

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

To this Mr. Watt says he received the 
following answer:

“I enclosed Petition to Department 
Coiaty Warden Betts, following the immediately on receipt; my mail clerk is 

ico, Brave Bear of the Modoc Tribe and » example of many of his predecessors, en- prepared to make affidavit that he recol- 
the Giant, Chief Red Feather, of the ' tertaine I the members of the Manic pal lects і\ *n<* Hiat he posted it. I received
warlike Kick-.-Poo,. Thews men are eo- | Council and >ome of the county offers thichl enclosXyoa, 1!паПїпрр^е<і\ьаІ 

perior and intelligent represent if і ve* of and «x-Wardens, etc , at dinner on Thar* 
their race, and their leader. Dr. Lone , day evening, 19th ult. The affair took You had better send copy ef petition to 
Cloud, the Great Chief Medicine Man, place at Mr. Jardme’s hotel, the “ New Department, stating the number of eigna- 
will have with him on the ice the famous Metropolitan.” Newcastle, and the spread *ure • an W1 e P to remove «її

Tomahawk Pine of Peace which wis 
«moked by his kinsman, R* l CT»nd, in

The Warden’s Dinner. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEDPresentation.
The following addreea, accompanied by 

$28 45 in cash, and a supply of poultry, 
eta, wee presented to the Rev. A. F.

Christmas list, by Mrs. Eouiss

Quick retunmmado. Real Estate^and Fumltn 
sales promptly attended to.

WM. WYSE. PATENTED JUNK 1880. S I L Y E E W ^ в, В ,Hiltz, at
Underhill and Miss A T aderhill, of Black- 
ville, on behalf of the Church of England 

congregation in that parish.
culty. The fault does not lie at my door. 7V> the Rev. A'. F, Hiltz, Derby 

“(Signed) P. Mitchell.”
Mr. Watt publifthes the telegrams but gregation beg of you to a

celebration of the historic il snrremîe-- of iraners of the party, a^i well as to the host wc observe that no dates are given in con- panying gift (collected 
the Black Hills. Line C ou i parr, cipated of the occasion, quite an interesting <1is- nection with tho matter, and it is possible a”^on^of'"aUhfulnerMb
in the last battle of hi4 pop'e wi h the enssion -»f fishery matters, some of the that the three, viz. Mr. Tilton, Mr. Watt, the'diecharge of yoar pastoral duties, and 
ill-starred American Gen’l Coster, at the orators m.ia'ginir quite liberally in “ bor- and Mr. Mitchell may each be right in his yoar zeal for their spiritual welfare, 
mouth of the Little Big Him River, on j-owed than,ter."’ On of the most out- statement. As to “the printed circular At the same time they desire to expfesa " 
the Wichita, aid he an 1 hi* red brethren, spoken in criticism of the present system about the fishing” which Mr. Mitchell says "̂i^S^d 

in their t ibal c istum *, w II form one of was Councillor and Fishery Officer Suther- ho “supposed was intended as an answer to year customary health and strength. |
the greatest attraction* ever seen amniig land, who revived the old proposition that to petition” it refers exclusively to lobster Dec. 19, 1887-
the skaters^- oar Carnivals. L»ne oar fish rv affair* sh .nld be more nn^r fithing, and its supposed connection with Mr. Hiltz, whoee condition seems seme-

our smelt-fishing seems to be very far what better during the put few days, de* 
t fetched,to eay the least. \ res to oeevey to the members of his

was intended as an answer to Petition. MEDAL OF*
SUPEIPITY AWARDED

>m • -consisting of___

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ЕГС 
—also—

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles
thSm'4"wtna|>aTe Fne Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokcm Sets, Cnbbage Boai-ds, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(uennan,) Perfumery in b'ancy Bottles.

F 1 O.M.

w.is very creditable to that establishment. 
There was, in the post-prandial, utter-

—BY —The members of you** Blank ville con- 
t the accom- 
isses Annie. ■та-ДУ AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.

SEED ,
ANNUAL 1 -----THE BEST-----

E RAZOR in USEJToriBW

Sent bv mail to any address 
on receipt of price, TWO DOL-

МИММИ.

Thtre I» the largest and best assortment in Mlramichi at the

NEW^rM, Po?TU£nfETORE'§%
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

G. STOTHART.
Chatham NB

HEEDST^
Y*OO..WIndeor,Ont. E. LEE STREET,

Proprietor
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. Newcastle, Dec. Ilth 1886 '
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